Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Reperfusion (reoxygenation) injury is a common pathophysio-logic phenomenon in the clinical treatment of myocardial infarctions; it often leads to arrhythmia, infarct zone expansion, and heart failure. Hence, focus of research has been seek a more effective measure to prevent cardiac reperfusion injury ([@ref1], [@ref2]). IFN-ls are new types of interferons that include IFN-ll, IFN-l2, and IFN-l3. The functional receptor complex for the IFN-l family is a heterodimer composed of CRF2--12 (also known as IFN-l-R1/IL-28Ra or IL28RA) and CRF2-4 (also known as ILl0-R-b or ILl0RB) chains. While the interleukin-10 receptor b (IL-10RB) subunit has a role in the receptors for three different interleukins, the interleukin-28 receptor a (IL28RA) chain is unique to IFN-ls ([@ref3]).

IFN-ls and their receptors (IL28RA/ILl0RB) exist in various tissues of the body, but they are especially concentrated in the heart ([@ref3]). IFN-ls inhibit the proliferation of viruses such as hepatitis B/C, cytomegalovirus, and vesicular stomatitis virus ([@ref4]). Clinically, IFN-ls have been used in the treatment of multiple sclerosis ([@ref5]). IFN-ls have also been a part of strategies to limit tumor proliferation after a meta-analysis by Yang et al. ([@ref3]) in 2010 have suggested that the expression of IL28RA in tumors is associated with tumor prognosis ([@ref6]). Later studies have shown that the lower expression of IL28RA is significantly correlated with faster tumor growth and lower patient survival ([@ref7]).

In 2011, Tsai et al. ([@ref8]) found the same link between IL28RA and cell survival using a cardiomyopathy model by treating prepared mice with low-dose chlorpromazine. The myocardial gene expression of the anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 gene significantly dec-reased, while the expression of the *IL28RA* gene significantly increased, providing the first experimental evidence for *IL28RA* gene involvement in myocardial injury and apoptosis.

To investigate the effect of *IL28RA* gene in hypoxia/reoxygenation (H/R) injury in cardiomyocytes, three pairs of *IL28RA* siRNAs were designed and synthesized. Liposome transfection was used to transfect the siRNAs into cardiomyocytes ([@ref9]). In the current study, we provide further evidence on the protective effects of *IL28RA* siRNAs on cardiomyocytes during reperfusion and explore a possible mechanism for the process.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Materials {#sec2-1}
---------

LipofectamineTM2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA), type II collagenase (Gibco, Carlsbad, USA), Dulbecco modified Eagle's medium (DMEM), fetal bovine serum (FBS) (HyClone, Logan, USA), a lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) detection kit (Jiancheng Bio Ltd, Nanjing, China), Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8), and cell proliferation--toxicity testing kit (Dojindo, Tokyo, Japan) were purchased. Apoptosis and necrosis assay kits (Cat C1056) (Beyotime, Nantong, China) were also purchased. Rabbit anti-rat monoclonal IL28RA antibody (Sigma, Darmstadt, Germany), rabbit anti-rat PI3KCG antibody, and HRP-labeled goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, USA). Rabbit anti-rat Bax, Bcl-2, and b-actin antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Boston, USA). An anaerobic bag (Becton Dickinson, Inc., Franklin Lakes, USA) was also purchased.

Neonatal SD rats less than 3 days of age and weighing between 6 and 8 g were provided by Jiangsu Province Animal Center. Three pairs of rat *IL28RA* siRNAs (siRNA-6158, -6160, -6162) and the negative control hydroxyl fluorescein (FAM-siRNA) were designed and synthesized in Shanghai Gene Pharma Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China). Their respective nucleotide sequences are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Nucleotide sequence of *IL28RA* siRNA

  siRNA                                     Nucleotide sequence
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  siRNA-6158                                5'-CUCUCCGGUUGGAGAAUAUTT-3'(sense)
  5'-AUAUUCUCCAACCGGAGAGTT-3'(anti-sense)   
  siRNA-6160                                5'-GGACUCCUCUUAUAAAGAUTT-3'(sense)
  5'-AUCUUUAUAAGAGGAGUCCTT-3'(anti-sense)   
  siRNA-6162                                5'-GGUCACUGGAACUCAAGUATT-3'(sense)
  5'-UACUUCAGUUCCAGUGACCTT-3'(anti-sense)   
  FAM-siRNA                                 5'-UUCUCCGAACGUGUCACGUTT-3'(sense)
  5'-ACGUGACACGUUCGGAGAATT-3'(anti-sense)   

Cardiomyocyte isolation and culture ([@ref10]): The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of The First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University. After the rats were euthanized by CO~2~, the hearts were immediately removed from the chest cavity and were put into phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at 4°C. The ventricular tissue was then cut into pieces and digested three times by a 0.1% collagenase solution on a shaking table at 37°C. After centrifuging the digested solution for 10 min at 1000 rpm at 4°C, the cells were collected in a 10-cm-diameter culture dish with DMEM and 10% FBS. After the cells were incubated under 5% CO~2~ at 37°C for 90 min, they were aspirated with the concentration being adjusted to 3´10^5^/mL and then seeded in 96-and 6-well plates, which were randomly allocated for examination on the third day, and transferred to 96-or 6-well plates at a density of 3´10^5^ cells/mL.

The cardiomyocytes were divided into six groups: H/R+negative control group, H/R+siRNA-6158 group, H/R+siRNA-6160 group, H/R+siRNA-6162 group, control group, and H/R group.

Transfection of cardiomyocytes with siRNA {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------

Primary cardiomyocytes were cultured for 3 days and replaced with DMEM without serum or double antibiotics. The three pairs of siRNAs were transfected into primary neonatal rat cardiomyocytes at 80 nmoL/L FAM-siRNA.

After Lipofectamine 2000 dissolved into DMEM medium was mixed with siRNA, the Lipofectamine--siRNA mixture was added into corresponding culture plate wells and gently mixed. Six hours later, each well was replaced with DMEM with 10% FBS and penicillin/streptomycin. Meanwhile, the transfection efficiency was measured using a fluorescence microscope. Triplicate wells were established for each group.

Establishment of the cardiomyocyte reperfusion injury model ([@ref10]) {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

After transfecting the monolayer of cardiomyocytes for 3 days, the transfection solution was replaced with low-glucose DMEM (1000 mg/L glucose), and the cells underwent H/R treatment. First, the cells were first placed in a sterile and sealed anaerobic bag containing 5% CO~2~ and 95% N2 at 37°C for 6 h. Then, hypoxic cardiomyocytes were removed from the bag, and the culture medium was changed with high-glucose (4500 mg/L glucose) DMEM containing 10% FBS and placed in an incubator with 21% O~2~ and 5% CO~2~ for conventional culture for 2 h at 37°C.

Measurement of cardiomyocyte beat frequency {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------------------

After H/R treatment, the field of view was randomly selected under an inverted microscope to observe the beats per minute of each set of three wells, with the mean value being calculated.

Detection of cardiomyocyte viability using the CCK-8 method {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------------------------

After 10 µL CCK-8 solution was added into each well, cell culture plates were placed into the incubator for 1 h at 37°C. The absorbance was then measured at 450 nm using a plate reader. The following formula was used: cell survival rate (%)=\[(experimental absorbance -blank absorbance)/(normal absorbance -blank absorbance)\] ´ 100%. Blank control wells were treated in the same way as the experimental wells, wherein only the cell culture medium containing the CCK-8 solution was added without adding cells.

LDH activity assay in the cardiomyocyte culture supernatant {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------------------------------

LDH was measured after reperfusion. LDH activity in the culture medium of each group was determined with LDH detection kits. In total, 20 µL cardiomyocyte culture supernatant was taken out from the cell culture medium of each group. The absorbance was measured at 450 nm using a plate reader. The following formula was used: LDH activity (U/L)=\[(measured OD -control OD)/(standard OD -blank OD)\] ´ standard concentration (0.2 mmoL/L) ´ 1000. No sample or enzyme-labelled reagents were included in the blank control well.

Measurement of the cardiomyocyte apoptosis rate ([@ref11]) {#sec2-7}
----------------------------------------------------------

The Hoechst 33342 and propidium iodide (PI) double-staining method was used to analyze cardiomyocyte apoptosis rates. Cardiomyocytes were seeded in 12-well plates. After H/R treatment, 500 µL Hoechst 33342 staining solution was added into each well. After incubating cardiomyocytes on ice for 30 min, 5 µL PI staining solution was added to each well. Cardiomyocytes were incubated on ice for another 10 min and washed with PBS for three times. They were then observed under an inverted mic-roscope and photographed.

Measurement of protein expression in cultured cardiomyocytes by western blotting {#sec2-8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cultured cardiomyocytes were lysed with RIPA lysis buffer for determining the total protein content. Then, 36 µg total extracted proteins was separated by electrophoresis on 10% SDS-PAGE gels and then transferred to PVDF membranes. After being blocked with 5% skim milk overnight at 4°C, the PVDF membranes were incubated with primary antibodies against PI3KCG (1:1000), IL28RA (1:1000), Bax (1:1000), Bcl-2 (1:1000), and b-actin (1:1000) overnight at 4°C. Then, they were incubated with the corresponding HRP-labeled secondary antibodies (1:5000) for 2 h at 4°C. Blots were developed with an ECL detection reagent.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-9}
--------------------

Data were analyzed using SPSS 20.0. Measurement data are represented by mean±standard deviation (). A normality test was performed to applied parametric or nonparametric statistical test analyzing continuous variables. If continuous variables are normally distributed, a parametric test was performed. Dunnett's multiple comparison test was performed for comparing the experi-mental group with the normal group and Tukey's or Duncan's test was performed for simultaneously comparing the groups. Measurement data between two groups were compared using the t-test; measurement data among multiple groups were compared using one-way ANOVA. P\<0.05 indicated a significant difference.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Comparison of the beat frequency and survival rates in cardiomyocytes during reperfusion {#sec2-10}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After H/R, the beat frequency and survival rate of cardiomyocytes were significantly lower than those of the control group (p\<0.05). Compared with the H/R group, the cell viability in the siRNA-6158 group and siRNA-6160 group significantly increased (p\<0.05). The survival rate in the H/R+siRNA-6162 group and H/R+negative control group showed no significant changes (p\>0.05), and there were no significant difference (p\>0.05) between H/R+siRNA-6158 group or H/R+siRNA-6160 group ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Comparison of cardiomyocyte beat frequency, survival rate, and supernatant LDH level among the six groups (X̄ ± *S*, n=6)

                               Beat frequency, bpm                           Survival rate, %                              LDH level, U/L
  ---------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Normal control group         62.57±5.71                                    92.11±8.07                                    239.52±21.17
  H/R group                    46.29±3.48^[△](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   61.39±5.83^[△](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   295.99±27.71^[△](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  H/R+negative control group   46.71±3.51^[△](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   62.6±5.89^[△](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^    289.38±26.59^[△](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  H/R+siRNA-6158 group         57.86±4.79[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}    78.71±6.57[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}    232.65±22.34[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  H/R+siRNA-6160 group-        57.71±4.82[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}    76.32±6.48[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}    244.71±23.32[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  H/R+siRNA-6162 group         49.86±3.61                                    65.99±5.95                                    288.99±25.48

*P*\<0.05 compared with H/R group and H/R+negative control group;

*P*\<0.05 compared with the control group. H/R - hypoxia/reoxygenation; LDH - lactate dehydrogenase

![Comparison results of cardiomyocytes beat frequency, survival rate and supernatant LDH level among the six groups (±s, n=6). (a) Compared with H/R and H/R+negative control group, the beat frequency in the H/R+siRNA-6518 group and H/R+siRNA-6160 group were significantly increased (*P*\<0.05). Compared with normal control group, the beat frequency in the H/R and H/R+negative control group were significantly decreased (*P*\<0.05). No significant difference was detected in the beat frequency between H/R+ siRNA-6162 transfection group, and H/R group, or H/R+negative control group (P\>0.05). \**P*\<0.05, compared with H/R group and H/R+negative control transfection group; *P*\<0.05, compared with normal control group. (b) Compared with H/R and H/R+negative control group, the survival rate in the H/R+siRNA-6518 group and H/R+siRNA-6160 group were significantly increased (*P*\<0.05). Compared with normal control group, the survival rate activity in the H/R and H/R+negative control group were significantly decreased (*P*\<0.05). No significant difference was detected in the survival rate between H/R+ siRNA-6162 transfection group, and H/R group, or H/R+negative control group (P\>0.05). \**P*\<0.05, compared with H/R group and H/R+negative control transfection group; Δ*P*\<0.05, compared with normal control group. (c) Compared with H/R and H/R+negative control group, the LDH activity in the H/R+siRNA-6518 group and H/R+siRNA-6160 group were significantly decreased (*P*\<0.05). Compared with normal control group, the LDH activity in the H/R and H/R+negative control group were significantly increased (*P*\<0.05). No significant difference was detected in the beat frequency, survival rate and supernatant LDH level between H/R+ siRNA-6162 transfection group, and H/R group, or H/R+negative control group (P\>0.05). \**P*\<0.05, compared with H/R group and H/R+negative control transfection group; Δ*P*\<0.05, compared with normal control group](AJC-18-168-g001){#F1}

Comparison of the LDH level during H/R {#sec2-11}
--------------------------------------

The LDH level in the supernatant in the H/R group was significantly higher than that in the control group (p\<0.05). The LDH levels in the supernatant in the H/R+siRNA-6158 and H/R+siRNA-6160 groups was significantly lower than those in the H/R and H/R+negative control groups (p\<0.05). No significant difference was detected in the LDH level between the H/R+siRNA-6162 group, and H/R group, or H/R+negative control group (p\>0.05) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Comparison of the apoptosis rate during H/R {#sec2-12}
-------------------------------------------

Cardiomyocytes in the control group presented a uniformly dispersed blue fluorescence after they were double stained by Hoechst 33342 and PI. The apoptosis rate was only 8.32%±0.2%. Compared with the control group, cardiomyocytes in the H/R and H/R+negative control groups had a non-uniform fluorescence, and they were highly concentrated with a strong blue and red fluorescence. The apoptosis rates in the H/R and H/R+negative control groups were 21.11%±1.1% and 20.56%±1.0%, respectively, which were significantly higher than that in the control group (p\<0.05). siRNA transfection decreased the apoptosis rates to only 12.76%±1.1% and 11.97%±1.0% in the H/R+siRNA-6158 and H/R+siRNA-6160 groups, respectively, which were significantly lower than those in the H/R and H/R+negative control groups (p\<0.05). The strong blue and red fluorescence signals were significantly decreased in H/R+siRNA-6158 and H/R+siRNA-6160 groups compared with those in in the H/R and H/R+negative control groups. No significant difference was detected in the apoptosis rate among the H/R+siRNA-6162 group (19.23%±1.1%), H/R group, or H/R+negative control group (p\>0.05) ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![The cardiomyocytes apoptosis rate comparation by using the Hoechst 33342 and PI double staining method (x200). (a) Blue color of Hoechst 33342 staining detects presence of nucleus. The strong red color of PI detects presence of necrosis. The cardiomyocytes nucleus in normal control group showed the normally blue and weak red color. In the H/R group and H/R+negative control group, the cardiomyocytes nucleus showed densely thick blue color representing apoptosis. In the H/R+siRNA-6518 group and H/R+siRNA-6160 group, the densely thick blue color percentage was distinctly reduced than that in the H/R group and H/R+negative control group. No visual difference was observed between H/R+ siRNA-6162 transfection group, and H/R group, or H/R+negative control group. (b) Compared with H/R and H/R+negative control group, the apoptosis rate in the H/R+siRNA-6518 group and H/R+siRNA-6160 group were significantly decreased (*P*\<0.05). Compared with normal control group, the apoptosis rate in the H/R and H/R+negative control group were significantly increased (*P*\<0.05). \**P*\<0.05, compared with H/R group and H/R+negative control transfection group; Δ*P*\<0.05, compared with normal control group. H/R+NC transfection group-H/R+negative control transfection group](AJC-18-168-g002){#F2}

Detection of protein expression by western blotting {#sec2-13}
---------------------------------------------------

The IL28RA/b-actin, PI3KCG/b-actin, and Bcl-2/Bax ratios in the control group were 1.72±0.03, 3.54±0.06, and 3.20±0.05, res-pectively. Compared with control group, in the H/R group and H/R+negative control group, the IL28RA/b-actin protein ratio was significantly increased (2.21±0.02 and 2.18±0.03, respectively) and the PI3KCG/b-actin ratio (1.49±0.03 and 2.31±0.04, respectively) and Bcl-2/Bax ratio (1.85±0.02 and 1.81±0.02, respectively) significantly decreased (p\<0.05). Compared with the H/R group and H/R+negative control group, in the H/R+siRNA-6158 group and H/R+siRNA-6160 group, the IL28RA/b-actin protein ratio significantly decreased (1.01±0.008 and 1.25±0.007, respectively) and the PI3KCG/b-actin ratio (3.42±0.08 and 3.28±0.07, respectively) and Bcl-2/Bax ratio (2.71±0.03 and 2.66±0.04, respectively) significantly increased (p\<0.05). Compared with the H/R group and H/R+negative control group, the IL28RA/b-actin, PI3KCG/b-actin, Bcl-2/Bax ratios in the H/R+siRNA-6162 group did not significantly change (2.11±0.03, 1.94±0.06, and 1.71±0.04, res-pectively) (p\>0.05). The results suggested that siRNA-6158 and siRNA-6160 transfection significantly inhibited IL28RA protein expression and promoted PI3KCG expression, thereby preventing apoptosis. It was speculated that the protective effects of *IL28RA* siRNA on H/R injury in cardiomyocytes were associated with apoptosis inhibition through PI3K/Akt signal pathway activation ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![The protection effects on the H/R cardiomyocytes injury intracellular mechanisms of IL28RA siRNA. (a) In the H/R procedure, the IL28RA-specific siRNA-6158, siRNA-6160 mediated PI3KCG and Bcl-2 protein increase, and IL28RA and Bax protein decrease. The b-Actin was analyzed as loading control. The siRNA-6162 has no significant effect on the PI3KCG, Bcl-2, IL28RA or Bax expression. (b) The effect of IL28RA siRNA on the PI3KCG/b-Actin protein ratio in H/R induced cardiomyocytes injury. The IL28RA siRNA-6158, siRNA-6160 mediated PI3KCG protein increase. The siRNA-6162 could not mediate this change. Data are presented as the mean±SD. (n=5). \**P*\<0.05, compared with H/R group and H/R+negative control transfection group; Δ*P*\<0.05, compared with normal control group. (c) The effect of IL28RA siRNA on the IL28RA/b-Actin protein ratio in H/R induced cardiomyocytes injury. The IL28RA siRNA-6158, siRNA-6160 mediated IL28RA protein decrease. The siRNA-6162 could not mediate this change. Data are presented as the mean±SD. (n=5). \**P*\<0.05, compared with H/R group and H/R+negative control transfection group; Δ*P*\<0.05, compared with normal control group. (d) The effect of IL28RA siRNA on the Bcl-2/Bax protein ratio in H/R induced cardiomyocytes injury. The IL28RA siRNA-6158, siRNA-6160 mediated Bcl-2/Bax protein ratio increase. The siRNA-6162 could not mediate this change. Data are presented as the mean±SD. (n=5).\
\**P*\<0.05, compared with H/R group and H/R+negative control transfection group; Δ*P*\<0.05, compared with normal control group](AJC-18-168-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In this experiment, we tested three different pairs of *IL28RA* siRNA for their ability to mitigate cardiomyocytes apoptosis. After liposomal transfection and H/R treatment, we found two out of the three, siRNA-6158 and siRNA-6160, to be protective. The current results show that compared with the control group, the survival rate in the H/R and H/R+negative control groups significantly decreased (p\<0.05) and the LDH level and apoptosis rate significantly increased (p\<0.05), indicating an effective myocardial H/R model. In the preliminary function tests, we found that transfection, the beat frequency and survival rate were significantly higher in the H/R+siRNA-6158 and H/R+siRNA-6160 groups than in the H/R group; the LDH level was also significantly lower than that in the H/R group (p\<0.05).

Meanwhile, IL28RA protein expression was significantly increased after H/R injury (p\<0.05). After transfection with siRNA-6158 and siRNA-6160, however, IL28RA protein expression was significantly reduced (p\<0.05) and the PI3KCG protein level and Bcl-2/Bax ratio significantly increased (p\<0.05). These results indicate that reduced IL28RA protein expression decreased the cardiomyocyte apoptosis rate. The reduced cardiomyocytes apoptosis rate may be associated with the activation of the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway, thus promoting the downstream anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 and inhibiting pro-apoptotic Bax protein. Bcl-2 and Bax have direct and indirect relationships with the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway, which is an important signaling transduction pathway linking extracellular signal with cellular responses ([@ref12], [@ref13]). Akt and its downstream cascade are further activated by PI3K phosphorylation, which plays an anti-apoptotic role by regulating the expression of Bcl-2 family proteins ([@ref13]). The lack of the protective effects of siRNA-6162 on H/R injury in cardiomyocytes may be due to the poor interference of IL28RA. As a negative regulatory gene in cell proliferation, *IL28RA* siRNA-6158 and -6160 can reduce IL28RA protein expression, thus protecting cardiomyocytes from H/R injury.

We found *IL28RA* siRNA-6158 and -6160 to protect cardiomyocytes from H/R injury by inhibiting apoptosis. Inhibiting *IL28RA* gene expression may be an important new strategy for treating myocardial injury. Myocardial ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury frequently occurs during the course of AMI treatment, and the inhibition of cardiomyocyte apoptosis has become the primary means of facilitating post-AMI cardiac repair ([@ref14]). Though the use of siRNA is relatively new, it is commonly used. In RNA interference, siRNA binds to a complementary sequence of mRNA, preventing it from being translated into a protein. siRNA can have profound effects on gene expression due to its high specificity and efficiency. It can silence a gene, essentially producing a knockout model ([@ref15]). siRNA has been shown to reduce myocardial injury through various mechanisms ([@ref16]). For example, in 2014, Lin et al. ([@ref17]) found that transfecting cells with MMP-2 siRNA protected against the myocardial I/R injury.

IFN-ls have been shown to limit tumor proliferation by binding to the receptor complexes cytokine R (IL28RA/ILl0RB), inducing receptor heterodimerization, and blocking the activation of the JAK-STAT signaling pathway. This blocks downstream pathways, such as the PI3K/AKT and MAPK signaling pathways, and inhibits cell proliferation and induces apoptosis ([@ref3]). IL-28RA is essential to the preferred activation of Statl, Stat2, Stat3, and Stat5, as well as the activity of anti-virus and anti-proliferation, when tyrosine phosphorylation of residues 343 and 517 answered to IFN-l1 ([@ref6]). Decreased IL28RA protein expression may promote the activation of the JAK-STAT, PI3K/Akt, and MAPK signaling pathways, thus inhibiting cardiomyocyte apoptosis ([@ref18]--[@ref20]). Further mechanistic studies are required in the future.

Study limitations {#sec2-14}
-----------------

One limitation of this study is the use of neonatal myocytes over adult cardiomyocytes. Neonatal cardiomyocytes differ in their sensitivity from adult cardiomyocytes; therefore, results may not be directly translated to myocardial I/R injury in adult cardiomyocytes. Hence, a corresponding *in vivo* study is necessary to remedy this. It is speculated that the PI3-kinase/Akt signaling pathway mediates the protective effect of IL28RA suppression with siRNA. Although this pathway plays a role in various forms of cardioprotection, there is no direct proof that it is involved in the present setting. Further experiments would be desirable to test whether PI3-kinase/Akt inhibition abolishes the observed effects.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The present results demonstrated that IL28RA activation plays a fundamental role in post-hypoxic cardiomyocyte apoptosis. Meanwhile, it was shown that the inhibition of IL28RA activation by siRNAs could attenuate post-hypoxic cardiomyocyte apoptosis by activating the downstream PI3K/AKT signal pathway. In summary, *IL28RA* siRNA-6158 and-6160 can protect cardiomyocytes from H/R injury. The *IL28RA* gene is expected to be a potential new target in the clinical diagnosis and treatment of AMI. In this study, we found two *IL28RA* siRNAs with better *IL28RA* gene expression-suppressing effects. It will lay the foundation for further *in vivo* studies of the role of the *IL28RA* gene in AMI.
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